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; f ws Notes from the Business
Men to Kwders.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist

f Goto Coron for Plumbing.
t i

M. Clement, prescription Drnttiriet

'A splendid line ul Royal Charter Ink

Cannes at Ooron'f

'Mr. Fiances Amos Piano teacher,
OS N 6th St.

.Pav your taxes now and avoid the
sjditional penalty.

'Kodak and Film a at Maaio Store.

Still "doing business tHr" oic!

stand Piel'e Elite Laundry 10-- tf
; Snappy, gold-fille- d and diamond

brooches at Letchers. 0 4t
$ Fiiufc-cliia- a diamonda All hric-Vi- f

Eew aud snappy goods, at prices tnat

f Eyes tested free at Letcher's, the
only registered optometrist in Jose-
phine oonaty, from the Optical Board
of Oregon. 0 4t

B. F. Banks, having purchased the
--Banna building on Front street will

reopen the Grants Pass restanrant,
Serving the first meal next Monday

. evening, with everything refluislied
throughout. '
; Merlin-Galic- e stage line leaves Mer-

lin 7 a. m., arrives Galioe 13, return
1; arrive Merlin 6 p. m. 25 pounds
baggage free.

Taxes will become delinquent October
7th at which time a peml y of 1 per
cent per month will be added,
"if yon would avoid additional penal-
ty pay your taxes now.

R. L. Parsell, piano tuning, Phoue
098 or Muaio Store, Grants Pass,
Ore. 8 30 tf

C. E. Palmer's Buff Orpingtons
took first prize and scored highest
points over all fowls entered at the
fair. A few oockrels for sale. In-

quire at S. O. Supply Oo. store.
0 4t

Voice culture and sight reading,
class or private. Mrs. H. N. Starr,
Phone 698. 10--4 4t

pers shirt waists, skirts, chemise,
drawers, nndersliirts,stockings, night-
gowns, aprons, corset covers and

. pieces, child, called for, washed,
starched, dried and returned at 85c

per dozen. Piel's Elite Laundry,
. Shone 873. 10--4 tf

The Monnaineer Restaurant, Front,
street, between Sixth and Seventh,
will be open every night until 1

o'olook. 0 tf
WELL driving and digging promptly

attended to by A. G. aud Frank
t Honck, address. Grants Pass, Gen'l

DeL 10-- 4 4t

Some arrivals in our store

vimw WnnA TusttUU"
to 10c two sizes.

and Rose next

A Brief Record of !

Local Events.
John A. Logan Post, No. 89, G. A.

R. , had a very fine basioeas and social
meeting Wednesday afternoon.

A. u. Bannard, the furniture
dealer has been in Portland, this
week, looking after lonie important
business interests. '

Next Monday evening the Rogue
River Boys. Band will hold its first
meeting. This new organization is
starting off very promising ass
pices.

M. M. Kobler, the progressive fruit
grower of Valley, who car-
ried off the highest honors at the re-

cent fair, for the best general dis-

play of farm products was at the
seat, this week, on business.

Taesdav evening will oaour the
regular business meetiDg of the Com-

mercial Club, when many matters of
importance will be looked after and
all members should make a deter-
mined effort to be present.

K. J. Kubli, was in from Kubli. to
take sou Zero home,
the boy hiving been In this city

treatment for a severe injury
which he sustained recently, while at
play. The boy is very much Im-

proved and was able to accompany his
father to the parental roof, again.

T. F. Croxton has disposed ef bis
modern residence of 10 rooms, and
acre lot, on 2d street, for $3000, as a

site for the- - new hospital, this being
the lowest prioe yet obtained on it,
as it was held at W. L lire-lan-

the real estate man made the
deal

Mr. Kohlman, a Hood fruit
grower has porohased, through W. L.

Ireland, the real estate man. 80 acres
of land lying just north of the city
limits, paying $3000 for the same. Thls
property was bought by P. E.
Gerould, special agent for' tbe Sun
Insurance Of Ice, of London, for
$1500, last June, npon the advice of
Mr. Ireland and in this short time be
more than doubles his money,

Sunday night was a bad time for
bicycles, as Albert Paddock, A. E.
Voorbies and others foupd out. Mr
Paddock had bis wheel stolen from
in front of the First Baptist church,
but the miscreant took it over to the
First Prosbytfrian church, where he
substituted it for the bite of A. E.
Voorhies, which Is still among the
missing. Other losses are reported
and the officer are on the lookout for
the guilty party or parties.

this week; Genuine imported Swiss

the thine for wood or School lunch

OmW, ymgh and msosnre ertrythin ym Any American Qroetry.

Most People Enjoy

A Good Gup of Coffee
Especially For Breakfast

We know of nothing better in Coffee than

Our Blend aid Ohm ax Coffee
Just touch the spot to those who like a nice, mild flavored

Coffee, they are the equal of most of the ",5c kind, our

price is 25c per lb.

In Tea we carry such well known brands as Liptons
Ceylon, Chae and Sanborns in English Hreakfast,
Basket Fried Japan and Oolong Tea, also Schillings
Best Japan Tea.

Royal Gem Japan Tea, in bulk only, 50c per lb.

Flout indications are that all kinds of flour will be higher than

- lasf season. We carry mosr of the leading - brands, Olympic, Pure

White, Bluestetn; our Hard Wheat.Davis Best and Cold Hil in western

brands. White, and Yellow Corn Meal, Graham, Whole Wheat, etc.

new

his

Cheese, Fresh Cream Brick, the "noisy kind" but Oh it's good, is a

common remark. McLorens Pea Nut Butter in glass jars. Moir

son imported Scotch Herring, Bloaters, Finnon Haddies, Mackerel, etc.

Rasters' '

baskets, close each,

River

your now for Carsons Issabelle for Jcll.JTokay
of Peru

Remember the place.

under

Illinioe

under

Leave orders grapes

week.

county

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY
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jjlltenaTc
o interest. o

Attorney H. D. Norton was called
to Portland, Saturday, by important
legal bu si Bess.

Mrs. Jno. Hvda) left yesterday for
a prolonged viit with Portland and
Seattle relatives and friends. g'j

Ralph Dean went to Ashland Thurs-
day morning for a few days out-

ing in the Dead Indian district.
Mrs. T. B. Cornell was called to

Jefferson, Lane county, this week, by
the serious illness of her mother.

Messrs. M W , C. D., and Chas.
Mowers and W. H. Sweet left Wednes-
day for a hunting expedition in the
Bridge Cieek district.

Dr. M. C. Find lev. the successful
oculist attended the sessions of the
great M. E conference at Portland,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Richardson are
spending this week, with relatives at
Scio and taking in the attractions of
a county fair.

H. C. Kinney was one of the promi
nent Masons who attended the meet
ing of the state cotnmandery, at Port
land, last week.

Mrs. Frank SkeJIinger has gone to
Forest Grove, where she will spend a
couple of weeks, visiting with her
sister, Mrs. Field.

Miss Edna Neil is spending the
week in Grants Pass, having come
down to attend the wedding of bar
cousin, Miss Blanche Dean.

A. B. Ellerson. one of the capable
linemen of the Condor Water, Light
A Power Co.. was transacting busi-
ness at Medford, the first of the
week.

A, W. Bolman, assistant cashier of
the Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.,
has this week been moving his resi
dence to one of tbe houses near the
bridge.

M. O. Lindley, cashier of the 8. P.
freight department, in Ashland was
in this city, Tuesday, arranging to
dispose of the crop from his hay farm,
to local dealers.

E. C. Diion, the dry goods merchant
who is retiring 'from business, on ac-

count of ill health, is spending some
days, visiting witb his sister, at
Walla Walla, Wash.

Lynn D. Allen, who probably has
the only pecan grove on the Pacific
coast, was In from his place Tuesday
and ordered the Courier sent to one
of hi brothers, residing in Texas.

Mrs. Geo. A. Hamilton is entertain-
ing at the Riverside Fruit Farm, this
week, old-tim- friends, in the per-

sons of Mrs 8, 8. Simmon and her
son, W. 8. Conine, of Colombo, O.

James McFadden, one of the Apple-gate- 's

promising young men was In
the city this week, on his way to
Ft. Jones, where he will spend the
coming winter, running a hoisting en
gine in one of the Siskiyon mines.

G. H. Montgomery is planning to
leave in a few days for Portland,
where he will take a course in the
Behnke-Walke- r Bdsineas College. He
will take up bookkeeping and stenog
raphy.

J. V. Moore, manager of the
Model Drug.."tore left today for a
hunting trip in the northern fart of

the county. Will Fry came down
from Portland to run the store la his
absence, as he expects to be away

about one week. He promises his
many friends all kinds of big game.

A. B. Cornell went np to Ashland,
Sunday and enjoyed the closing ses

sions of the rousing evangelistic
meetings which Megsis. Honeywell
and Rockwell have been conducting at
that place. He reports having had a

fine time.
Ralph Looney is back from a pleas-a- n

three weeks trip tn Norfolk, Vir
ginia, where he visited witn relatives
and bat a fine time. W lile he had a

good time tf it, yet he, like man

another before him, was greatly
..1. ...... t ...nrn fti fl,u P. UB mraill

Mr. and Mr. J. D. Wiwir were,
here. Monday, en route from the r
nvw home near Holland, to visit
with Mrs. Wimer. nephew . Harry
Taylor, near Woodulle, who is quite

,

low with dropsy aud who is not ex-- 1

pevted to live.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Buuigardaner

returned. Saturday from their sum-

mer trip to varions pcints in Illinois,
Indiana and Kentucky, where they
were the trueats of old time friends
aud acquaintances, though they had a
fine time, yet, like all wanderers
frmu the Rogne River Valley they are
(ThYd to get home ayaln. -

Manager A T, Marshall of the local
telephone exchange epent much fflt we-- at' Portland," iiTcouaullat ion
with" tbe other diatrict superinten-
dents of the Pacific Telephone
Telegraph Co., as well as becoming
better acquainted with the new

Washington.

IN SOCIAL CIRCLES

A pretty home wedding was solem-

nized at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E Dean,
on Sunday afternoon, September 29,

when their daughter, Blanche, was
onited in uiarriave to Thomas Har-e- v

of Marshfield. The wedding was

a quiet one, only the immediate rela-

tives and and a few invited guests
bein present

At 2 o'clock the bridal party took
their place before the officiating
minister, who prononncd the words
which united for life, two of Grant
Pass' most esteemed yoong people.
Mr. Harvey, wl.o is engaged in tbe
hardware business at Marahfield. was, of
until the past few months a resident
of this city, having been ealemnan
with the Grants Pass Hardware Co.,
and he is well known here as a young
man of starling worth and exception-
ally fine character. The bt-id-e has
lived in this city since childhood and
is beloved and respected by all who
know her and was a leader in the
social circles in whiob she moved.

In preference to facing the shower
of rice which was snreto greet them
at the Grants Pass depot, the young
people left immediately after the cere-

mony, by carriage for Merlin, frem
which place they took the train north,
where they will visit Portland,
Seattle, and other northern points,
before taking up their abode at Marsh-fiel- d,

their future home. The bride
and groom were .the recipients many
beautiful present.

In leaving Grants Pais, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey are followed by the deep
regrets of a host of friends, but they
also wish for them all the happiness
and prosperity that comes to truly
wedded life.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY

What People say'.
Robert Morris, of R. F.D. No. 1,

in seeing to It tbat his subscription
was extended to 1908, remarked to the
Courier man that he always maaaged
to pay for his paper in advance and
that he seemed to enjoy leading it
more when' be knew that it was paid
for. In fact ha said it had been one
of the rules of bis life to see tbat his
bills were paid ' for they were
contracted, bat of all Jof them, if any
had to wait m bit, be was sure to try
and see that the newspaper was not
allowed to get behind.

's
Fred T. Harris, prominent archi-

tect of Redlands, Gal., who has been
looking over the Pacific northwest,
with the idea of locating, finding in
the Courier reporter an old friend,
did not hesitate to declare that he
rogarded this immediate vio'nltv as
tbe most inviting of any locality be
had yet visited, and be has been ta
moat of them. He is of the opinion
tbat there is a great future in store
for this region and already be thinks
that the tide of immigration this
way has set In and that hereafter it
will be Oregon and not California
that will be so much talked about.
He plans to come back hare and
"get in on the ground floor."

"You would be simply amazed
the remarkable increase in the
volume of business in oor office,"
was lh" way Assistant Postmaster W.

A. Newell talked to the newsgatherer.
Mr. Newell went on to sla'e that the
increase had been wonderful and that
it was getting greatar all the time.
H') thinks that this state of affairs
will keep np right alnug, if he may
judg hy tbe large litiuilwr of new
people who (ire trying to secure boxes
at the poatoffice, where none are to
be had. The condition of affairs at
Uncle Sam's office la always taken as
an indication of the progress of the
con,ninntTi or otherwise, and so

f, tl p., it . can aecore much real
Bat infaetion Irom the way things are
g()iug at ,1)e ioc4,l 0taM.

feU yon (( cannf)t to
we popl(, ,,ave

, IVWM G G
Mofr mnittlint auperlntei.dent of

.n.1. A MUM M V,' pv. u, w

iwojs to be a disposition oo the I art
of all the large raiiers to find fault,
eeu though they know that we are
doing our best to give the public sood
service. You see, if the roads back
eaHt were not having such au enor-

mous volume of business, too, it
would go easier with as. but as it in,

they have need for all their rolling
stock and we western roads Miave to
nut alnnu lh. V, u. f WA ran Ilflfc- - - "J ,

we wiu aeep on irying. w m-- ei me
increased demands and hope evento- -

ally to be able to cope witb them,
successfully. '

"That cartoon on the lront page of
the Courier reminds me of the way
the . Medff.rditea talk about your
low 11," aaid a newcomer who accosted

"
t

the newsgatherer. " "Why, to hear
them talk np thine, yon aren't
in it for one minute. Ttiey say you

have nothing to btck you and all soo'i
stuff. But. when I came here, I
found that they were simply giving
me some hot air, for which th y are
rapidly gaining a wide repotailoo.
To my way of seeing things, Grants
Pass has more real, genuine backlog
than has Medford and what la more I
mean to iuvest here, where I on get
realty at something like its real value
and not have to pay two prieea, they
are asking np there for no better
land. And say, by the way, did, you
koow' that they are oirulatiiug all
kiuds of reports about Grants Pass not
being a healthful place in which to
live. They say you have au epidemic

spinal meningitis and their daily
paper is harptug npon tha matter.
But I find tbat you have only had
one such rase here and that, on the

hole, the death rate here is much
lower than it is at Medford. All
such misrepresentation- - will hurt
Medford more than I can b'gin to tell
and the sooner they stop suob
practices, the better it will be for
tbem, or I am no judge of human
nature. Such nonsense turned me
against the plaoe and it will have
the same effect with pt ople who are
able to think and act for themselves."

Newman M. E. Church.
At II a. m the pator, O. O. Beck- -

man, occupies the pulpit, also at 7:su
p.m. Efening topic: "The Church
of the Living God." Sunday sohool
aat 10 a,, m. Junior League at 8 p.
in. Epwortb League at 6:30,
Strangers and friends welcome to any
or all of these services.

Presbyterian Church.
Services and themes at the Bethany

church on the ooming Babbatb, Oc-

tober 6, will be held ss follows:

11a.m., Celebration of the .Holy
Enohatist to b' preceded bv the pub-li- e

reception of new members. ? 010

p. m Theme of Evan P. Hughs:"
of tbe Highest Good : How?

By Growth or by Cftace" The nega-

tive aspect of this question will be

presented next Sunday night, and the
affirmative tha following Sabbatn
evening. 10 a. m., Bible school with
H. O. Kinney as superintendent. 8 p.

nj.. Jr. C. B 6:80 p. m.. tha De

votional Hour or ine x . r. o. u. a.
To these servloes tbe publlo is most
cordially invited to cime. '

That TIP-LES- a Incandescent Lamp,

made to stand 115 volts wiu last
loager, ron your meter lower, has
no tip to scratch or break and costs
yoo no more than others charge yon

for the common lamp. We have a

limited number of the Shelby lamps
witb tip also 115 voltage that we will
oloae out at SO osost for 16, 80 oeols
for 82 candle power. Remember yon
can get the round tipless lamp either
plain or frosted and the best lamp on
earth in the Crockery Department at
Tbe Sugar Pine 8tore.

KINNEY A TRUAX.

COMING KVENTS.
Oct. ft, Saturday Coupon Day at the

Uoldsn Rule Hiore.

Oct 13, Saturdav, Coupon Day at the
Golden Rule Htore.

Oct 11. 'Friday "Big Dolna" at
Prcabyteriau Church.

October 18, Prlilay dance at Havage
Creek hull. Tickets, Including sup-
per, II. ,

Oct. 17. Thursday Gentry llros Fa-

mous Shows.

Account of He'liueu Kully and in-

itiation at Medford, ou October 1 lit It .

round trip tickets will be sold to Med-

ford, mull r the following conditions :

One and one-thir- fare, sale dates
October 11th hnd f 2th. Final limit,
October i::th. 10-- It

W. J. MAHOXKY. Agent.

J. It. L ind. acting liirKiimn of the
carpenter ilepiii'Uient of ihi H. P. has
been having n new flour lad in the
loctl ilepm

i A. U BANNARD,

5 w

8S

w II

Your
New Heater
It will be well to look at our
large stock of both Air Tight
and Box Heaters. We have
a full stock of all sizes to suit
any condition. We have Air
Tight Heater as low as $1.75,
just the thing for a bedroom.
Purchasers living in the city
will have stoves delivered and
set up ree of charge.

Cramer Bros.
Odd Pel lows Block ZZZ

Stove Board Terra Cotta Pipe

first Bank

Of Southern Oregon
CRAKTSIPASS. OREGON

Some of the Services that a
Bank Renders the Public

DEPOSITS
The simplest and safest wa y of

keeping your money is by deposit
ing it in a Reliable Hank. This
Bank receives Deposit Subject to
Check, of on Demand Certificates
of Deposit or on Time Certificates
of Deposits. On Time Deposits we
pay 4 per cent interest.

DRAFTS
The Best and Cheapest way to

Transfer Money is by Bank Draft.
We sell Drafts payable in all parts
of the country.

LOANS
One of the most important func-

tions of the Bank. Wt endeavor
to supply all reasonable need. o f
our customers.

Capital nd Sxirp ua .... $73,000
Stockholder' Additional

Responsibility $30,000

OFFICERS
L P. Uall. President

J C. Campbell, Vice-Pr- e

II. L. GlLKEY, Caah'.ei

r. K. lUCkK-- r :. Asst. Cashi

PAY YOUR TAXES,
Notice is hereby given that all on

paid taxes will become delinquent on
Ootober 7, 1U07, and if not paid by
tlinf time the property will be adver
ting 1 and sold for taxes. This also ap-

plies J' i property ou which the first
Imlf of tax has been paid, the re-

maining hulf due and payable before
tl at time. After this date an addi-

tional I per cent penalty will be ad-

ded ou the ItrHt day of each mouth, to
the cimts. W. J. RUKSKIA

7.i:i It Sheriff.

Tbe prize bread at the recent fair
was wade from "Oympio" flour, kept
by Pardee, the grocer, who claims
that it is th" l"t on the market.

at the Funiture
House, North 0th St,

is now ready for all business, everything in honse furnishing
Among other new arrivalsare 25 pieces of 2 yards, 2'A yards and
4 yards wide Cook Linoleums the best quality bought before
tbe advance, and will give my customers the benefit of price; will
fit and lay. You will lose money if you buy before seeing these
goods All goods sold f cash or 011 installment plan.

WHITE'S SliWIN MACHINES and Supplies for All
Machines. A few ends I II DKfJMXDn North blaih
of Linoleum cheap. A, U. DAHNM1J, '


